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A' HOME AT LAST
IT is a holy spot to be buried in-

old Dominican Abbey whicb skirta
river Nore. where it rushes through
city of Kilkenny.

Close by the tower of the great r
or its twin sister, St. Francis' Ab
b th fouînded by two illustrious brot
tae Earls of Fembroke. One, Ricl
Marshal,lies with bis corselet piercea
traitor's bands beside the bubbling sp
wbich waters the Franciscan gravey
whilst the ater, William, reste w
mailed arme crossed under the preî
abode of the Dominican friars ofi
"Black Abbey.»

'it is a holy place to be buriedi
repeated Mary Maîher, whilst she p
staed ber voyage of discovery amo
the tomibs. "When shail I revisit y
sweet city by the Nore, andi heari
mighty bell rooming across your pleis
waters'? Who cin tei ?"

"Wlho can tell? Oiiy Godt," wats
reply, and turning round site fperet-i
the venerable prior t ithe BIeick AIb
win. like lhersell. was taking ai eveni
sîroll.

"Are vontm really going to leave ns
in'orrow " ie as k-ed, k îiliyr

It was only tiro true. ' 3ia M
3îaher's ait e'vniiig among tii'l- t

utf lier 'vonîth, and ti ts uwas tht iio aji
shie weuld again gaze for nlimty a

anathe Litiarv outlite(s cf tit' A,
againsbtnfrithiI sky.

Shie wais to siart itr i-naîeînstown eat
it-xt miorniing ei route tkar Nt'w Y'îra
atne o those 'mn lste-rs io t he eep-
m'iigrant shîip, whiîch Iy w'aiting

prey in the Cre' ai (Xrk.,
Site uwas lea.vintg biehaixtmt!îî aur litaur al

t-oyvounag sistrs. 'Thr't u'ttrs prai
hr "athe i-r la d thironitid hitii spa

dieciaring he wtî midîs lnever aturti r ailr u
S i aple IrlandI iran n-wiri that 

hiad bcm oiaaievriciu he hj
snt for lis îthist danellter, tv' ta>
s. umbîledi hitni itar hi at raving.

Thuls it n'as thatt ltei(Ail pri-st t
arass' t' baher this it, stoti : ''Ara' y

restv going to laive tu tmrrrw Y''
H. liai hat ird, in; cmm vnit1 ot

o' laerintendai ernigrationi. anid l a'
bracad tha aiopportimiit i givin r heri

vice it lier lutaire lie, tIin his rounr
d ys Father Pitrick hni s iaholid-re,

k'aisack aind crssed the )toky .ira
t tii in ulest, f itbooty, but whntu
graver nood stola ntarn liit lie ii

sde such ttarnents and 'ntrt' t
Order of St. Domainaie. 'i'iTis w fird hl i
pacing to and fro ini the gloita ting, i
siricting the vunig girl in her cumia
<lut is. ~

Sie haid knovan him ufroi ner yout
aid had gratn lp uInder the shatowt

ilie venerable Domainiian pile.regardia
ihe white hibit aid l '[aek niaaite

heavellyI bges. Not that Marv 3ah
w is religiouts. IL was true shewas fe
v nt b'y its tad starts, but, her tlara
tr was on essentialy wilfutl. Oti

Iacy forimuel ier leiatding trait, iand prici
and pirenta. iitt eatntr't and thria atem
itn vain if lier WiJl ,arredwvih theirs.

The Fthear gi'e hser his i ian
iiiptre.aed on bt-r tait tt fo l'Iru t le
iaa tlaer tant) sisters it hilr n-ew a onta
i .en, ta king a terciuix from his belt, h

n11  the. sigia if tle cross ovenr h
head.

Ve" ihen tematptedt," ita sait, "recoller
tLiis sorrcwful faceatati aitstretuhe

'înds on the hard tree of the cros
Tis crucirix han accomanil a ein i at

l tl'raVelS, tnd lias L spCejtai liessin
t' taclhed to it fao'r wtiarers."'

Mbary took the incrt-ai s i abtl re'e:
ently in lier handnd d aitexiiatîlat il i
rle ligure _of ir Lord %as exquisitel

a irved in ivery, aniid the cr.ss ws a
v dar wood. AtIer ntany yearsShe ssa'
i againl. She was tia noluger tht
'ai ple Irish maiden who crirtved a bles%
ing at the Doinlaican Fatlher's feet.

CHAPTERt Il.
0, M:- Maber's arrivaluin New

Yok - ai d no difficculty in securin
ta. siuaun Her father was employed

i i:aying iri t r icks for the cars, ivhicl
enran a city, ard threrefore s t

l ioielii isr hidagh"r. In the ey ,t
of te wornil it w - mpri b-nt to have t

paremat for s g iii r liI, iilt'itere the
boon ceasd aiv %h- a a unr'li
abai and ivi- - ikk, ti ry.de
rived hut ui atantag» fromi livin
naéar hian.

The mnotoautit''ais d.i's <(of indoor ser
vînt saoon di'iutled ier, and after a
lapse of three ninths we find ber in
one of those giant warebouses that line
the thoreughfares of New York.

SUe wirotoeberme anti sent moaney, aand
saidl ber niorning and eveniing prayers
regularly. Thus, so fer, Father Patrick
nestedi satisfied witb huis rest]less protego,
ar d penned a letter af encouragernent:
fer lier lu he-r rin'w phere.

•An ominoaus silence foltowed.
The priest tremibied for lier persever.

ance, but did not despair. At lest came
a Letter enclosing six paunds, aud say-
bng shte mas leavîng New York sud
g ing Southm. Furthter particulars sUe
ah ua no imipart, but added if letters more
dtieated ta a certain Madame Leboan ira
bte city they twouldi reacht hon. Titis
shired ai information reached Fathe'r
I' trick at an opportune mioment, w'henu
Ut- found hîimself obliged ta make an
a speaili fayot af Mary Maher's niathor.

'1< the itusband Ue bad applied] bn vain,
arnd nowr ho told tUe pititul tale ta tUe
d'tnghbter wit te like restait.

Father Patrieck bad leaned an broken
rea'ds.,

Prom Taim Maher ho expected littie,
bu. ho trusted] in Mary La prove traie inu
tUe hoanr of neoed. lu bath Uc had] been
disappointed.

Death is a swift courier. Nothing
hlînts the point of his shaft, once his
'vitatim is markad for destruction. Mrs.
MaLher died after some montis, of rapiat
onsumptiion,a sd Father Pat.rick'sheart,

bled iren le heard the.grating dor o
the workhouse alose behind the mother-
less children. There was no help for it.
Again he wrote, and blank silence en-

suted as before. -

Three years passed away without any
aiue td the wanderer. At length one

Smorning brought a newspaper contain-
.ig ;a mintte account o a stagè piede

ing, gazin.l at the carved windows and "Good niglht and God bless you." were
chiseleri pillars, once su familiar to hier. his parting wrords,- and Mary Malier had

Suddenly an object arrested ber at. hurried up the narrow streat tnd bent
tention. ber stens tow.ards the principal hotel in

Far up the wall;,'hletween the lace like the " Faire Citye."
windows of the Black A bbey, reposes the
wonderful croup of the Trinity, carved
by a mast, r-hand six centuries ago, and CONCLUSION.
before this quaint representation a lamp Six months after her meeting with
burnt in a niche. Father Pat rick the wanderer returned

Lower down hung a crucifix. and Mary honte to-die.
Mabe'r recognized in the delicately-cut The best niedical qdvice whichi New
features on the cross, the sanie witi York could tifemr was procured, but aIl in
whieh Father Patrick had signed ber vain.
ten years before. The cancer was momentarily arrested,

The lasit evening, in the grave-yard -- --------- - -
flashed before ber mind, and the senti-
ment she bad then uttered, *It is a holy HOOD'S Sarspa'iria ltha over and
place to be buried in, this old Dominican over again proved by its cures,
Abbey." . when all other preparations failetd, that

in her present state of feeling she did it is the One True BLOO D Purifier.

lately put on the boards by Madame not wish to be buried 'anywbere; a:
Lehon, owner and conduetress of the death held nothing but terror for l
world-wide burlesque company known whose life was spent in a whirl of wi
as "The Mermaida." excitement. However, shie approache

The principal role was played by the nearer the beacon. and gazed up at t
celebrated Irish actresa,, Madenoiselle niche.' Underneath the crucifix shie n

that' Mehere, and under this thin disguise the words : "A Prayer for the Wanda
the Father Patrick recognized his former er's Return."
the pupil. t Un']asant memories were throngia

Advanced as he was in years, and hEr mind, and tears gathering in h
inured to the phantasies o the world, he eyes, and ste felt relie-vel that noon, trit

Uil was unprepared for this relation. Dut" nessed them. The agsd apriest stili r
bey, had ever been his watchword, and in mainPd absorbed in prayer, his fai

hers, the pre»sentcrisit he waa notgoing tn turned towards the tifekering. lam
hard oe hisakesandard. His decision was touigh eco idntFe t ht. A e

o peedily taken. moments more anti lie rrse. Thpy wàilk"r
d by He despatched another letter to Mary on in silrre-the actresa and the Do
ring Maier. representing the forlorn condi minican friar.

ard tion of her sisters. An anxious interva] Standin;t before the monasterv dor
followed. Day by day he saw the the itter extended his hand to ifd gocwith pinched faces L of the children grow evPning.

sent. sharper and paler, and an idea seized Mary Mal:er's o!ject in visiting th
the him. graveyar i haisbeen toerect a montnamet

He got photographe taken of them in t lier nother's meniory, and nom' itha
the pauper garb, and despatched them she was on the oeve af departing for An
to America. erica. she larked courage to reveal he

pur- The hait took. self. She feared Fath'-r Patrick woil
ngst In reply a umtoney order for £30 recnnize lier, and sift the secrets of th
zou, coîîpled lwith a romsethat tiais 'îlhpagt.

th o u «Iitit d h rsn t alt hp d . a nttrh q irht irign p a iv in g t o r r'e he s 'lf s he sa id in
that for 1te futu~re aIl further dentand fore' i voic" : "I am itartinE for yene

Sant should cease. townî to morrow, ither, arnd b-f ira'
"Thit dPpndiN on hiw the agrFeluent leave 1 i ai antxious t aicert.ain the coii

tit is kept." said Fatit-r Patrick, fl"dling i; of a monument over Hnorta Maher
ea th10 hewelm do ai, ad uAitrrving ofl grave.'

to the woiarkit t itrrage for ta' r. "A re ynu a relative ef bers !" aked
1w moral if thlt-e ciilir'-'t. th lt.piet

toi (E AI' ' filJ whot) bis c.mpanin milt b.P1. a al wiri

[racetis a hIitlan ' hedeti'rmlinled bhe c.n al

ar. arting lii w: dilikeringt'raii r ' iati si tuts l . ' 'tata' roni tih t, giri' i li
ircy bit r'"o's oi rIte " Elack Ahh'y l 

kilkcînny'.' hç! a .allad ilresstid in l . ''It innhr dathter. answred 'ir
r 

t
h 1 v'ari~d' tin wendal her wVayin a w lee s bw ht e drewin r t"

e ' mnh 'tha' gr yard strriunilingthle cath rht a afir t:Lvtnt.
tnCirnit pile H' hi r.l tari. trai ii ri ia d tiî' i î't

rît' Etagarly she sîtannedî thi'. hîeastnis îf tbhî îlir wti.ttn- a ireply. Inî"ine'
,w i on hiv o<n, 1and1 lta So tille hera-if On ti;'eh-'en fo i'iwd him lrauh

e tl id - ai i r tit' cilinr ighted. iiil'.g rrlid r ay pared ito th' r'

i ilitam Ma.rs!htall. '' th-,a y'n'r '" 
1arl a'eptioni aron i'4 th' Ahhey. A b;

f P"nîiîrika., 1a nhd.tila titis 'aaa'rl l hirt b ail r ant'riiI. mlii a ;'ça th ta ti
nd Dmi'ia trir in th' yair P. andi dlisappaired. h'i'lîn te tll'a M

sIN ire' hi lias. a stne's thraw remvea Mairy Mhlrs lt wî're ipenedti, ani h.
d frimai hi i brthber fLichard, fouitnis r of tti oiiiretl frtn titi tal' nif her ckr-

' Fraian A.\bb'. th sleep nder carie iitoi t' itirat tihe prinet.

y', the nttiamie isiltit i t hylt blair tnald rais 'i Ld li had b i tint tatrs silfla il.- It

a i to1 " i" h n r and their ne'ighbi'îrs' ei. Ir tlnd. tal sev e ;n r s1nce st hi

re tacttin. tati titi cîntit li<l fI' som joined Mtiad i ntt's roupe. W'hiilst
rnI follwu-r 'l tthe tuight' Earl, there sht tirmdal au tattchmtet ti -

!. Mtîry Maher rr"tlil. a'tr 'If the samle t"omtapan', ai h ir
u Site iai nt L taiiel tlaw iahe t Il ber inarrinîg- a ' w':as ,rmma'. Her itt £

ear'h-a r ivI,--a l tla thtl rin l ia tha o -: ttli tal h'Ir mt ipr
eir. s <if et'.t'ra w:inrnd hieiar thî:ît thitim' i ntlaa i ts , ai niîi tr mni'tII, and i

m i-'hn oia'if nilt was aoliuit tofall. hi intepirs rat' h'it rdìeti r

Sliu wasi r t ninig by , theq .Iun rio t ' ii 'tis l-:iii ihter. yi 1 r' ain a m .i
shie camlne by. 'h3nin thé ,wan'tling lib :one dark atighxt. lie s.irî.risaîi lî'r lover.

i ahe .era ii' l th' amti of:1 whaeia tutu nlu ia'lt'tt -' pf a tit, thevaung
. 'aibit.. It vas Ftahr litminia' bwho uap.im 'lewhim. lali'e ac t' fha it

a poahd-th wwy lecedprior of ie, wiv clauedand met his dth î
ithe " Blai'k .\bby."'' th . Ilws. .

' "'h jitrIsî-a to frarmie elar iquestionan?. Suih htal hù ér-nr's r.
thel in la]igl pitth iiniquirei : 'rit' fiti if her nira nitl natia :t dlt

' "W'o i th. htI'a-tlhis ina ytinder irFsiiin ,an hler ex'iaile tempra-

n tleatck ofail Ii " " inting t tht' ament. aad sne îwas orde're'd a entange wf
g;led' dsi l giayls griaingiau scene t') tir.îpe'.

h thiroaiugh the ivied re' tt Catcon eaed TI'us sr. t the t n.i of six moahii' '

a J the Abbey. tour we meiiet ht-r, laiving wvanderei

n ylu- i itn li t superir" ra ei throngh thé, eitiiinent ant taken Ire-

tht ries'itietly, "' J fnt ihe, nd in at twii anisi Sne had iamIaisse
Sidiiied by the reproof conaeved o t tmldst tortune, tani when. Fat bar

r p ia'tI i ti al y t so gentl, she le. - Patrie askedl ber to iicrease bhr <db.

tatquaintedi him wi lier nisrioa. It was nattion twtaris hetr oran sisters, sIte
ti to find the List ra-stiig piace of her <ipîened her purse and drew train it a

ntmther, one Honiora Maher, who diŽd in chek for £100.
tie citysmyearsi ureviously..•r I shali give voin naore, father, s

"Iarm a strUger" contiln'ed Fathernid." wlen I rtuirai nA fall. hiea'u'e
Silornmni', l" b 1in the Abhaey is an <nee always thought this abbey crt' tird

r Father who knos every' grave, tlolgh was a la 1 w'iol spot t be Iri.di il.,
lie ils blind, Ishall atk iim, if yot kind'ly an I <dot't tink I sh a ll: st amacn
wa.." longer. l ha f retuara lai Anra I

r Thevwere noitkept Iong in sspense. am to utidiergo nit pration for can-
CrAd rancmig toard temýwiLi t the help Ceer, n

S a stick carnie Fativr Patrick. Fatl-r "It matters littl itwhr otir fWns<

d Dominie told h im of tielady's reriest, l .' ronitioit. tia pri . · ·r aed
isnd dlisappaa ti imaish lis oire. itur sntis tir'iare pear-ild t * iuat-et. Go371d(, ttt

il Left alone with t-r cmpai Mary the ue -of' n at'r's i aine t X[oied to
Mii er (For it tias sat) repeated ter li- raa aiy a gr-i amiii at h n.e, my
jgiiry ahonot he rave Her voice trern..-cild. It is n er live years nuc1inrt

r- ",wliv' i laa it li t stion, . it itai t lapi nit i i t it hhd iei irr Ih a-

ta se sh' itad recognized Faliter l'at. fre te <ruci'ix, traviat nyîrii' r r în

IV rick. itewandc'rç'r's rettri, 1Iiî ae çînayed
'y'T ths far -a iti h e -tuit î dauily 1'ur ta hou ar, andai thank Uod ,Il o t on).e fas rtiasouls heimed in Iby have livet! to see itrIIf you mst leaveGO,

the clri t r Iraomat th e tur mioil of thh' ia e live tikea st e it. If e'C i tiist n L y 'ur
e' tnrll, tc larisa.rit' ['i'years' mttakeslai m weier iti Le Wit iu'trit. coeesiia f ct

- aligit nvon iinieir outward appear- w e 'elli tf
ance, aind the Cl iDomim'an Father cancer tilreatenintg y<ou, it is malness
proven 10exception to this rule, taztttiycaur -silv ttuo.'

He wis yet bile and st rong, thougi Mary's sois ivere the ornly respontse
his hair was lbleached with the snows of lo titis appeali. To the pîrs'siers it

w stoeventy winters. sntitded as sweetest misi'. The wail
g Father Patrick was tnaware thaït li a of one who hid wandered throagh sin-
d companion was 3ilry Maher. Even if fui hywa.s, nd scorc'hed by the world
t eyesight haId1 remiained to hainm, it wouldi and te devil, was draggiug lier weary

a hanve been difficult to reconcile in the steps homeward!
s powdered and painted dane wloî ac- She expliined to Father Pattrick that

a conpanied him Ithe fresb Irish face he she had entered into a yeîar's engage-
e had looked on a decade of years before, ment in the United States and was
- Coming to a cluster of green mounds, bound to retain. If the operation

-- h inpited withL a stick. "Under te pravcd sucassftuli she was ta appear
g nu diel sud reste Honora Mlaher." he that day three mtonmhs ott lthe stage in

said, turng his sigh tless oye-halls an New York.
b is conmpaniion. " Perhtans yon aire a Ho ceased La urge ber ta postpane hier
relation of heras Somethiug ina I'our 'ayauge It was clear to him that if life

ttone of roice recalls ber." reniained ta Mary Mahler she w'as bent
" Yels,"~ was ahi Mary could camandc .>n rew.urning Lu Irelanrd, lut pendîring titis

ina reply. luhe insisted un iher muakinig a gent rat con-
tThe hesitating manner w'as nat lost teess in af her sins.'

hon LUe old priest. 'fli lanmp burnut low, andt the wic'k
"Your accent telle nie that you comie Iicked up lthe ast drap aof ail, andc stillI

fromn Anierica," hie cantinmuedl. " If you te stream of sina andl sorrow continued
htare lived lu New York, perhaps you ta pour lato tUe symipathaisinag car of theo
have mlet a girl (roui this city-Mary priest.
Malier, who left Ireland ton years ea. Thon te penitent stand erect, and

his is ber nmother's grave." . 1oukedn inita the cani, culai moanlight,
lie cessent speaking. Mary walked and sawv thie silver beams pilaying on ber

away, andi ho cou]d h'ear the rattle of mother's grave. TUe placoid scene wras a
ber parasol againist the railinge ais sihe tit picture oflher owna saut at that minute. -
passed alontg. Tîhe galling yoke had boon liftedt aol', sud

"Are you a Catholic ahild ?" Uc she Ielt as chîeery as the skylark rising
asked; "ail se, you wIll like ta see aur in te morning clouds.
church." bbe kissed taie hiemt ai Fathe'r Patrick's

Conclîuding thtat the dangenous topie habit ini gratitude, tand saillied outL intO
had diedi otat. she answ'ered in the af- the nightbaair.
lirmative anîl thaey passoed under te The niai mn's heart was oaverjoyed.
ancaienmt Gnthic portais. His iraye~r Uhai be-en heard. TUe Blessedcl

Adivanciaîg ta-awards the altar, ho Mothier hatd answer'ed hai daily rosary.
knelt don, whilst site ra'miaind stand- The- wanidterer bhai rot urned.

Care un rîru itta ta ner. Y er.e zia

('iby Hl1;ï'îa n ;-r ir'si e hî
nri i . t--

str < . 1L

AT 110ME,

tn t -i Ni r- a -'tiwrr

Tatr' ar' tiles whlten it seenis that
a ntts lui iis tIre has, alaI at tairs
it is the oi!place for ru usiness con-
suliati rin ft i iiinirtanc.4, ait nt> wife
ivill ra aith isi,'' writes
Edward W. Bok , i ti an ilit''rial prtest
againîtst "' tilkin mî shoa' i t I "i li bite

Ocbert Ldies Mnie fJturntî I tise
t lui' are, hoartrwever rar nts a''>vr tumail
knowe, and the' should le kett seo
Brasiaitss, kit ilis tii t, iuar S t'OfLhWGIta

smi 'ly beeaatiaus aitii r, sms ir husband
and hecate lis intaar. _arn-ss tînthera. She
has no intiiareant litve sr it. . ite cuannot
have. i noi t lier phe Aid, thuere
fore, timbipose huuîs talk tipan huer
evrrny aeverîlag, or itariy tva r>'ttning,
is nthing sicnrt oi an impilosalin andîci ari
injustice. Mia aiglht to he wise a nouglu
ta sec biis. hAnti Liti- aaigbt a-i Uc sen-
sible etînu-- url idrsîiatd btta t, fritir

orn inter, sts, itis bst iabir then to Lrup
bistess anit ters, so fur as possible, writh
business bours. A mana mind needs
diversion; it reqtires exercise in entirely
differenat channels fromu those ian wihich
it lias been rumîiing duîritîg the diay. For
this reson te prouv, rb is so full of coni-
mona se that every man shaouldii ave a
personal hobby as far rermovet fro the
nature ofi is businees as possible.

A aerisible hobby bas savedi any a
buainess man from early collitise. Tnie
rniial neils test, and a mîana's home isa
tha one place in all the worii iere
such rest shoutld be given it. And Am-
erican wives should more nigidly insist

o i ý. ii P reez ,I li , l

P in'a-ry pti amai iliid iat it
reqaira ao exptlanator remarks. 11i

obcrt is 't <Ilra lth- attention oif the
si'k î dt allietedaL lt iit foiI uiailittalid

surc f i u taie iirawhich e receivei
sudesoiew healt h île savs :

it is with siincere i-liasure d grati-
tule J refer to youitr Fa ine's Cetry t tîmt-

poui , at the w dons bincgs tait,
t iv'e-dI i m it itise.
Ta w.l th itrai , Iefort iusintg it 1

hid littlecmitdenc' iiituitCnneinideI
if il di rame nu gi it conalokitt mataka'

t .m l ilanri tltaî h V.'tta
SI hîaad saul"-n aI il r ya tari arorm Iaigg . -

t tin, livar complî iaintt trami ki dney' diseaseS,
aid hacg:aî wthl l'aiain 'aletry' tsmi
Idtr nla gi' it. tirugha
testinag. A ter a fair us f the' Crm-

Ipu I mt ils wt-Il tas m-r I Wt1an tatil t
uny troileslavea- ddisapeardanlati

enoJi inig godal i<th
iur mendicine is i auwtL-rfl nmie;

it a iar supeaariior toii alitars, as it truly
gi il'e, tutd pis Ithe cntir syten iai

ai lhealtiy condition. As a purifier of the
blood I lind ithas no e q ual, tnd I
heartily recnmmend its use to all suf-

1'trerm."
ait strong-r proif than the above be

required Lt conrvince mn' sick and
diseased mian or voia tat 'tPaiie'
Cei-ry Coinpoudi is the best amedicine
in the wori ?

Surely, deaur reader, you will admit
that it s àworthy of a triil. You are
seeking for new hi alith, and thercefort
need the very beet. Be sure yo task for
and use oiily '- Paine's," the only genauinu
celery prepiaration in the world.

IRSHP181 R hEsTs.

Tho Melboúrne Advocate says :-The
vigoroni contitutions whticli sume of
the aid Irish priests in ithe colonies have
is exertl>ilitil in t he longevity of the
elder Jestuit Fathers. A clt'rictal friend,
wiho caume to Victoria about thirty years
aio, writts :-It is strange the Ud men
are gettiiag very old antihorf ie combat.
Father Muhall in his 77th year, FaLther
Dalton inL is 80th year, Father Frank
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but nU0t. xîenrminiai€d, and thle dclors t? attiis mental rest lae taken 1v thter
agreat LitC t ii itient'sCa'nwas hîoplte husbtands. ILt is no an easy matter i

Feti:niu n ara r ng -h daeîliniug, sie somate cases for the womni of the home
was seizei wi1h ai i-tniaîg ie bire to sej mn bake suic ai stad iand persist in i

.nr i :_i -iirta ag-t iBut she caîn t it if she will. A wioma:ar
h - r wish w grIaal i' nie a c lai danst anthting with the uia

sc l ;igrn:a n 'air a !k l.lg- ho tu Iats her i: s;enliy goes tabtitut it i
t '' ti lt' 1h wk Abl nd whil t t riIi tway. 'The troIble is tait s

laru: ru ma.il td -taii ta sisi t'a Fathr Iaanay w:- mhoon' the wrong iay

itaria' i 'ayrami halldrwt a art- T'h'' aictica tof 'tik'ing shop' shtn
pil uon tr ta'a:stin aotur A mericiai hmes. Ot

'N t inni-r lt' di ail soabrl aro îîîadr- win'a r are ri- ht lin tite in-r st wicn
nmneitlr c e by abinig reary thi' tak' inthiir hands' businta'

m i a f th p t 'ib'nî sa w u'bttl arlairs. T'<lita r irAhit e- i tri'aai i l
oe ltr ritid her aity d1ire'tr 'i.a'I i tllt in thi businesa wab. A

and th- taittarnitri viitsh , it is an inti te wahic vry rigtI
lia-r adi-î ablng i ti l' piinliss au ind i nin res-pt. knoing,sas li

brai-h I a' etic' a'. ailes, iaa iwoninnalway ac far thti
tal' sN. we tîrm lbtitancopar' elit-. mtar ss aiti' nitutn shte lovas,. lit

%vitl the itr' '.-;irlbt kii, but thelhli r intaerast air sypathittiy she i4 righît-
'erti i4 nly ue in a comparative Nothing w' rks aîs mtîuch good in a maianS

Sei .. aaaîCatityand 'njuynwnta o bisimîa iR' sali ssiglits, tis btrdiinetl n-btu hisni's'fait in t iatl co-oipra-
lasittid, rte i au. ia ngalig sy thition int tti him- Si iag tash ta

fta, ta rd a s Irain at int'ru. iermits her iltI' ' tli syathtLa
'a Z31irrv l r t tame' toi''ak atl a ta nt'ans atstncourrag-me:

tao visit, lth A t y i ,ai' tler , i'.trick a s e ls wise."'
tenîrled" har -hiy I. l 'a-aem., t.-ea''t'u _______________

diarierg hanerwahris. rti a constant 
c' runiia. lie aott-i her laab ait)-

me n withfl hi l pat ra , r .t is a ,S-'Ie.astire
w itn tii' ra''lt m u' n t' hio ra 'i iet h
huav< rd thont ils viiii . t, rita tiing <lita

hi-a i- tr:t r trr t h' dread v iitr.
Atlitr it-ariir-hr ,ist'rs tv-r'- preseiit at For Mr. Hainilton.to Speak,

'hesinîg sr'nea. Shi pite'di ~a'ila Fîther
Patritke ta-mr guu'rîiiîan, amaiau l-ft ana --

aride isum onf y fior their ml:iiniteni-
aetUi' An Esfeemed Citizen of the Ancient

A irai ai h:las - 'i t r'ti rdtti-'aise site ggiaskedJ 'tir the rusi t lChatg in apital
.inmaytak it idwn, fater,' si

aid: • 1s:'is atissi' it ibea miavd. What He Thinks of Paine's
Thei- îa rnrhas renirtan b ianld ihoti

a' l "t. Liitdr n baia sat'eaitm ryathe-r Celery Conipound
hua tia' old iihian -A bhti'x, har it is ae

h o ly sp t t l teb uried i i.,
An titi iibr naq est ias grantte.-h'là 8 ' ' Fli lowinîg le-lt 'r from M r. W\nui

Cthtlic Rit-gist. ' avIM iiiitti tf N . l ivr et-2 e

Boss-Wagginswhat did yo do with
znîy pen .
· Clerk-l-put it on your dek r.

Boss-You did ? -Well, dn-t a t
agimi, please. Next time y on Lait
jast put it8ome place het lc.'iî Iid ii

wha~ I wntit-RaxuryGaieLL5.

THE TRIJE WITNESS" AN 'ÔTHOLC O189ONILE OCTBE 7,8

JDRESGRAY HAIRTU ITSlATURALCOLDR
STRENGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THFI HAIR
CURES DPNDRUFF AND ITGHING 0F TUE SÉAPLP
KEEPS THE HAIR MoIt AND HE HEAD' 00L.
13NOT A DTEIBUIRESURE8IRE HAlR NATURALLY.

FOR THEHAIR.
13 A DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FO ( LADIES HAIR.

jRECMMMENDS lISELF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCIN.
18 THE BET HAIR PREPARATION IIN THE MAPKE

IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THEFALLING OFAR,
i p D r\ru 9 E2 DOES NT SOIL HE FILLOWSUIPî 0R HEAD-DPEES

SoLby (l Uheimist and.Perfuers,T50 ceiïts «Bote.--

PRINCI PA L LABO R AT DRY, R2E VIV/tNCE, ROUENErantce. R*Jfois rEMIcr

r
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re PEC O R r

nl Positively Cue
nCOUGHS and COLDS

- ; 'L'ata, - .

at biea.'g.ini ls ' tects. -rue,s :

rv . Me c I.

1 - lw ' - 1 1

-r

41 e ý -' 11a' ln n a- iaii--
ý eltîus. k' b' r 'M. L Iti
I as lai1 sV sfilIVe
C Ui t F i ti vr I lt.tl it
lately cotnained to is i roI t isa i: -
agin; baît the o0tiasa tirllf four l r
lta' ) is ni ori ! t - e lint'a
serm'nt i t itere c ntla-a y tat .iliitl:tdI. T -

report ra-s t' i-His rust tvie.an] 7
ap rent lr.sita :S wii wihlil-',i .

a stunil o vran luiir's Ilirati.at '..
a ravelati Ii tany wlo war' wii

mity.' Father ui'' tnmie nilt
ftamtilir bt m:my in IiDalin, iha il

mtember hî< is ainyv ears tlevotedt sei
in tih Chutre oftSt Francis Xavi'r

Gardtî~iner-street. As a sectîir bpri
Faita r Dulv ted as nie of the i.-laiis L tilt' britisi troops in the Crimî*.

tan rud'terweat the hardshitips of ai r
rible caipaign.

iIE SOC[ET'YÇ>F ARTS, OF- CANAI 1,

li'.;>J< NOTRE.D MEi3 Ti' - :I T,ir .ao'T'riI..

i>istribitims e'vey Wdnaiay. \t
f raie r.agatg fritmg I -

Ti'ckets 1ii renats.

UFFIC BOY LAWYF{î.

t)r'a: ii' 1 <I-mutsmoart t nr o a
ma ait Si! l. r 3T m tt: ,uw'.

l ane il tei lig dowi tawn et
bui idings, teiminted principa ly h, w.-
yt-rs, a reporter rode d wncîr in ai trelevits
tor car with two hovs, who<, to jta
fromi thiir cotiversation, wen-rt-htdirr
tiiis oft' lte hai'. Oie iof tiems ii.
about 15 yuitrs ai atige, aiid the other yu r-
lials a couple of years his senior.
''I lad thaiit judgnent openied thii

nirninIlag," reniaîtrked the young-r ef tet
two ilecking the ashes fron i cigaîre a'n
',tit. I1thaîîgibGiegericu was a tlile

sloaboaltat it.''

ta î e-as," drt mltii the ather,'! it's cer-
Litly a gretat bore myltue L spetii so

bueli lime lu court. _Rcmtember tay
hon and aiortgagecasein the sulpreiea'?

iIwae enouagi to try nnybody '
patience. Ihé-troble ith soe of uir
juntges, Frank, i% that thay aiau'L kîta-
tue rudift o ai aadlord antitetîtîîat
law. I ciber Pebbles versus fluiluila-s,
and it knocked him out. Wiere are
yeu brondit?"

-" Oh Pre got a little corporation tit'
ber on band t-tay ." Was the repîly.

kReceiver 'ants ta be relieved1. I lon't
know w thther l'Il consent or not. 1'vegut a dermurrer to argue besides, anI"--

By tatt ime te carwas at thegrounii
li:o A stout, matronly womnian stood

mailing to get in.
"Well, young man," site said, addrres-

ing the boy ho baid been called Frank,
'i was.just abouit to go up and give your
a taI king to in front o your boss. lUty
îi i't you get fathers shoes thai yui

Lochto be Lhalf-ole ?I
-lush, motIher ?a whisperedt Fra ic

as his face reddene,. " don't wniatto
ho. balkiig abuta fihat clown Itere. I'fit

gaing ta> autirtai
iYamu're going to court, are you . "re-

aonald 1 the stout lady in a loud tome.
\ery weli, go to court. But if youî coume

home to-nigbt withouti. those sloes youi
geL ne supper, and yen daai'.et!ir a peg
ont of tUe (fit the rt-st af tUe u'ekl. Do
yu liear .Pa

aSaîy,' said the elev'ator man as he
stuckhis bead out of the car and griuncîd,
"you 've run up against the chief jiustice
h tUe supreme court, baven't you ? Gec

w.hiz I'-New York Mail and Express.

'SATISFACTORY RESULJTS.'

Sa say>s Dr, Curlett, an eld and honoed
practitioner-ira Boileville, on'are i'io
wvrites ' For Wasting Disensets antd
Scraotuia I hàve used Sca"tt's Em tliea
wvith Lte most satisfactory rosults."


